
terspaces, rugae on dorsal face and upper half of posterior 
face of propodeum transverse, lower half of posterior face 
smooth and shining; promesonotum forming single con-
vexity, dropping step-like to flat dorsal face of propodeum; 
propodeal spines triangular, acute, about as long as wide; 
petiolar and postpetiolar dorsa smooth except for piliger-
ous puncta, shining; anteroventral margin of petiole lack-
ing tooth, with at most a narrow longitudinal lamella; an-
teroventral margin of postpetiole with a strongly project-
ing transverse flange that appears as an acute tooth in side 
view; gaster smooth except for piligerous puncta, shining; 
mandibles, scapes, face, sides of head, femora, tibiae, peti-
olar and postpetiolar nodes, and gaster covered with abun-
dant, long, subdecumbent pilosity; promesonotum covered 
with similar but somewhat more erect pilosity; dorsal face 
of propodeum with two long setae inclined forward, other-
wise pilosity sparse; color dark red brown. 

Measurements (holotype): HL 0.814, HW 0.698, SL 
0.519, MeL 0.822. 

Comments: In FERNÁNDEZ (2003) this species keys 
to A. foveolatus FERNÁNDEZ (in FERNÁNDEZ & MACKAY 
2003). It is a large montane version of A. foveolatus, differ-
ing in the much larger size and the step-like juncture of 
promesonotum and propodeum. In A. foveolatus the meso-
soma forms a single arched convexity. 

Etymology: Named for Danilo Brenes M., Project 
ALAS Parataxonomist from 1992 to 2006. 

Range: Costa Rica. 
Biology: This species is a montane endemic, known on-

ly from uppermost limits of ant distribution on the Barva 
Transect in Braulio Carrillo National Park. It is known on-
ly from the type specimens, which occurred in four mini-
Winkler samples (leaf litter sifted from a 1 m2 forest floor 
patch) from one of the Project ALAS Winkler transects 
(http://purl.oclc.org/alas). It appears to be patchy in its lo-
cal distribution: it occurred in only one of five Winkler tran-
sects at the site. Each transect was 250 m long, and the four 
occurrences of A. brenesi were widely separated along the 
transect in which it occurred. 

Camponotus senex (F. SMITH, 1858) (Figs. 4, 5) 
Formica senex F. SMITH, 1858: 47: syntype worker, queen: 

Brazil, RJ, Constancia (Rev. H. Clark) [BMNH] (image 
examined); MAYR (1862: 676): combination in Campo-
notus; MAYR (1878: 868): description of male; FOREL 
(1912b: 91): combination in C. (Myrmobrachys). 

Tapinoma tomentosa NORTON, 1868a: 60, pl. 2, fig. 2: syn-
type worker: Mexico; NORTON (1868b: 3): combina-
tion in Camponotus; EMERY (1892: 167): junior syno-
nym of C. senex. 
The subgenus Myrmobrachys of Camponotus is charac-

terized by workers with a somewhat box-like propodeum 
that has a broad, subrectangular dorsal face. Within this 
group there is a confusing set of morphologically similar 
species that vary in details of shape, surface sculpture, and 
pilosity. In Costa Rica extensive faunal inventory work has 
resulted in an improved understanding of species bound-
aries. The species I identify as C. senex is all black, the side 
of the mesosoma is densely punctate, there are abundant 
short erect setae projecting from the sides of the head in 
full face view, the mesosomal dorsum is abundantly se-
tose, the gastral dorsum is abundantly setose with an un-
derlying pubescence that is sparse. Some species, such as 

the common C. planatus and the silk-making C. textor to be 
discussed below, have dense appressed pubescence on the 
gaster that nearly obscures the underlying cuticle and 
gives the gaster a yellow to white color. In contrast, the 
black cuticle of C. senex is easily seen beneath the dilute 
pubescence and the gaster appears black. There is strong 
worker polymorphism: the major worker is relatively large 
compared to minor workers. This contrasts with C. textor, 
which has major workers that are little larger than minor 
workers. 

In Costa Rica, C. senex is very common in lowland 
wet forest habitats. It can occur in both mature forest and 
highly disturbed areas. For example, workers are very 
common in canopy fogging samples from mature forest at 
La Selva Biological Station, yet I have also found them 
on the landscaping around the Juan Santa Maria airport 
near San Jose. Foragers are diurnal. Nests occur in highly 
insolated areas such as upper forest canopy, open scrubby 
or second growth vegetation, roadsides, and agricultural 
land. The species is an opportunistic cavity nester. Nests 
are in dead branches, ranging from narrow vine stems to 
relatively large branches. In surveys of Cecropia trees, I of-
ten find nests in internodes of saplings, or in mature trees 
abandoned by Azteca, or in peripheral portions of trees 
that have a dominant Azteca colony elsewhere in the crown. 
Importantly, they never make silk nests among leaves. 

Camponotus senex was described in 1858 from mate-
rial collected in Brazil. I have not made extensive exa-
minations of C. senex from museum collections, but in my 
own collecting experience I have identified as C. senex 
material from Costa Rica, Panama, Venezuela, and Guy-
ana. The range of the species based on published identifi-
cations is Mexico to Brazil. Alex Wild examined a syn-
type of C. senex and provided a high-resolution image. It 
differs from the Costa Rican material in having red in-
stead of black legs, but this is a character that appears in-
traspecifically variable in many species of Camponotus. 
The syntype is also similar to a montane form of C. textor 
found in Costa Rica, and I cannot easily distinguish the 
two. However, the montane form of C. textor is more like-
ly to be a local endemic species or geographic variant of C. 
textor. Type specimens from Brazil are more likely to be 
conspecific with the widespread generalized cavity nester 
that I recognize in Central America and northern South 
America.  

Through an early misidentification by Forel, it has been 
thought that C. senex builds silk nests. There is no men-
tion of the nest of C. senex in Smith's original description 
nor in MAYR's (1878) redescription. FOREL (1879) reviewed 
the Camponotus species related to C. senex and identified 
a collection from Cordoba, Mexico, as C. senex. The Mexi-
can collection was from a "paper nest among branches," and 
Forel noted the similarity to the silk nests of C. chartifex 
and C. nitidior (subgenus Dendromyrmex). FOREL (1899) 
described the subspecies C. senex textor, based on material 
that Tonduz collected in Costa Rica, from a carton nest 
on leaves. FOREL later (1905) identified Brazilian material 
as C. senex and reported Göldi's observations that the lar-
vae are used to spin silk for the nest. WHEELER (1915) re-
viewed use of larval silk for nest construction by ants, per-
petuating the association of C. senex with carton nests. This 
was followed by WHEELER & WHEELER (1953), SCHREM-
MER (1979), and HÖLLDOBLER & WILSON (1983). The name    
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